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Just Arrived

(Ex“Digby”)
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The Humber Deve lop ment-— 
Some Details of the Project

It has been calculated by the Arm
strong, Whitworth Compheyt engin
eers that everything will' be in readi
ness for operating the Humber Paper 
Mills It the spHng of 1926. Those con
versant with the progress of the work 
during the past ten weeks, believe 
that the feat Will be accomplished. 
Yet no matter how carefully calcu
lations- may have been made,- there 
is always present the element of 
chance, and in this particular, the 
waters of Grand Lake May an Import 
tant part. In order to make this 
clear, It Is necessary to state that 
Junction Brook, which flows rom 
Grand Lake into the Humber River, 
was closed off close to the lake last 
fall by the erection of a crib dam (820 
Met long) se that the permanent dam, 
one mile and a half below, Could be 
erected. Measurements made by the 
engineers show that Grand Lake lq 
rising at the rate of one Inch per day. 
Should It happen that t&e abutments 
of the permanent dam, ere not placed 
before'the fall freshets come on, and 
the crib dam overflows, all the pre
paratory Work may possibly bs wash- 
ed-away, causing a delay of a whole 
year.

brand Lake 18 now over seventy 
.miles long and covers an area of 180 
■aware miles. It Is not to be won
dered at then, that Mr. W.'J. Bishop, 
the Constructing Engineer, Is super
vising the erection of the dam in per
son.. When the Assembly men were 
shown over the ground on Tuesday 
last they Were quickly made con
scious of the fact that much greater 
activity prevailed there than at any 
other pkrt of the undertaking. About 
600 men, with Major McEwan In charge 
are at work. Operations did not start 
until June nth. since that time a 
great' mixing plant, capable of de-
■MMMMMWWaWWMSM

Ilvering 7 cable yards every three 
minutes, storage houses for cement 
and equipment, complete carpenters' 
shop, machine shed, and electric light 
plant, have been eredthd. Ih addition 
to this two cable ways 960 feet long 
have been thrown across Junction 
Brook. The cable wiys operate from 
the west end of the river. There is 
a travelling pulley on each cable with 
snatch blocks on the eastern Side for 
bringing hack the carriage. Haulage 
is done by a cable drawn winder, op
erated by steam. The operator hits 
in a room at the baêk Of one of the 
two 76ft. towers, which eurmouhts the 
building In which thé machinery Is 
housed. He doeè not see the bucket 
of2 carriage containing Its load, and 
Is guided solêiy by a bell Rounded by 
a man seated to the tower. The op
erator therefore has to be extremely 
careful not to mistake his signale. It 
Is pleasing to state that two local 
men hold this important job and so 
far there has not been the slightest 
mishap.

The Immense sise of the dam may 
used to Its construction. It will be 
than 66,900 barrels of cement will be 
used in its construction. It woll be 
1,100 feet long, 120 feet wide at the 
base and 77 feet high, or nearly as 
b#gh as the towers of the . R. C. 
Cathedral. ,

Great progress has been made in 
Clearing out the bed of the river as 
it is not necessary to go deeper than 
live feet to get a soll(l foundation for 
the abutments. Forty-one of these 
will be placed this fall. It will, how
ever, take two seasons to complete 
the dam.. Should all go well the stop- 
logs In the temporary dam will be 
taken out when the fall freshets come, 
and work for the winter will have to 
cease. When the spring freshets are
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BETTY BRAND
CONDENSED MILK

ONCE TRIED 
ALWAYS USED. I
BETTY BRAND is highly 

recommended by physicians as 
an ideâl infants’ food.

For table use-none better ob
tainable.

Sold by leading grocers.
Trade supplied by :

A. E. HICKMAN CC
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the permaa- 
1 not be fin

ished by the fall oflpflfc.tt win mean 
that Grand Lake will have to-be op
ened to 1985 te allow for Its 
pistions and therefore Paper n 
would not be potetble before 1926. it 
can therefore be imagined with what 
anxiety the engJSè%ra are watching 
Grand Lake rise. Inch b7 Inch lB 
rising, yet the fflSÂ a charge feel 
that they must win the day, for down 
in the ravtoe tell one hundred of our 
sturdy WbrkmDfl, while high over their 
heads, nailed to mead which sur
mounts One Of the towers, flutters in 
the breeze the flag of Empire Build
ers. ‘

Post Office Has New 
Source of Revenue.

mHAftotS STAMP AflBirCT BS- 
TABLISHBB.

In an eeflwvor ta sap that nothing 
goes to Waste In the #>st Offlce De
partment, aa well aa to response to re
quests from Philatelists In different 
parts of Canada there has been es
tablished to the Department an agency 
for the sale of all stamps not now to 
current use, as well as for the sale of 
current Issues of all Canadian poet- 
age stamps.

It was found that there W*i in the 
Department an accumulation Of 
stamps that are now obsolete bht 
have value in the eyes of stamp col
lectors, and it was decided t6 convert 
What has hitherto been considered SS 
old stock of no value Into a source of 
révenue.

There has also arisen a demand 
from Philatelists all over for selected 
sets of stamps of current Issues that 
are perfect- in design /and printing 
and such Statops are supplied by pie 
Department after, careful selection by 
employees familiar with every detail 
in the preparation for postage stamp*. 
Accordingly a stamp agency has 'been 
established and through thiS agency 
there has been sold Up to date a cod. 
siderable amount of stamps Of both 
old and new issues. It is reported tbit 
there are sixty Journals published 1ft 
the interest of stamp collecting and 
that there ate, to the different coun
tries of the WOrld, it leiht six million 
stamp collectors.

It is .to this market that the Podt 
Offlce Department will figd a sale for 
Ita old ahd current lean# Of Stamps. 
From such sÿee It IS expected that ft 
very substantial revenue will be de
rived as orders have already begun to 
Come in from foreign countries an 
well as from Canadian Philatelists.

■■K PAULINE FREI
in a powerful Social Melo-dnuna. A soul reclaimed. A story of undying to

entitled “THE STING OF 'THE
EDDIE BARRY In a Christie Comedy “FALLING FOR FANNY.” You

Heavyweight 3-ply quality, $2*59 per large roll, 
cement to make joints waterproof.

with nails, also

Each roll is 3 feet wide, 36 feet long, contains 168 square feet of roofing, wOl 
cover 160 square feet of roof surface.

Guaranteed to be as good as roofing of similar width, length and weight, sold 
elsewhere at $5.00 per roB.

Campbell's Patent Roofing (sometimes called rubberized Roofing) will en
title yon to lower insurance premiums.

The money.you save through lower insurance premiums, will pay the entire 
cost of covering your roof with PatentRoofing.

Your carpenter knows good roofing—send him down to investigate this re
markable bargain in Patent Roofing*

aug28,30-septl
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INEQUALITIES.
It Is Bid| that 

Pugg, the fighter, 
draws a fortune
tôt a scrap, while 
the learned and 
gifted writer finds
it hard to food
hie map. It le 
strange that take 
promoters ride ill 
costly limousines» 
while more wor
thy» honest vot- 
ters skltimlSh 

round ’ for pork and beans. Every
where We turd 6Ur glàhces we be
hold such things as these; Dives 1ft 
his pomp advances, Lazarus Is swat
ting fleas. And ws cry, “Oh, donntr- 
wetter ! Justice dftdgee human 
throngs! 5 gdvOtftMSftt, if managed 
better, ought ta right such brutal 
wrongs." It the government ' could 
do it, equalizing things to^ay, by 
to-morrow noon, beshrew it, they 
would go the same old way. And the 
scholar would be jawing since his 
Stipend is so trail, ahd the Muller 
would be drawing ftoffi the chtttap» 
abundant kale. And the takers would 
be faring lft tftlif gilded, rlfth sedaflft, 
and thé toilers WOUld bê sWeOrlng at 
the lot of also raas. t am grieved 1ft 
contemplation of our fulnoug estate, 
but no human legislation ever chaftg- 
en the rules of fate. 1

Famed Doctor Promises 
Everlasting Girlhood.

LONDON, Ahg. >5—The rejuvena
tion of women as well as men, and 
Without the aid pi the beauty doctor 
fehd the dressmaker, has been prom
ised by far. Voronoff, the famous 
monkey gland expert. Dr. Voronoff 
explained dUfihg the reéSht Interna
tional Surgical Congress that he was 
making experiments at the present 
time, and expected to be able to an
nounce the secret of everlasting girl
hood about November.

The announcement thnt he expected 
to make grandmothers Into debutantes 
caused a sensation among the dele
gates, and many 61 them were frank 
to saying that they believed It utterly

Whale Rams Whaler.
fc- VICTORIA, B.O.—A monster sperm 
' Whale, after being harpooned, charged 
the .Whaling vessel BOtiWn, of the 
Pacific Consolidated Whaling Com
pany, and damaged both propeller 
and shaft forty mllés out from Kytt- 
uttot whaling station, on the west 
coast Of Vancouver Illànd, 'recently. 
The Brown, commanded by Captain 
Martinson, had been cruising all day 
and had taken two whales. Another 
Whale WaS sighted and a hldS and séék 
game between the vessel and Its 
quarry developed. After some ma
noeuvring the harpoon was launched 
and found Its target The Whale dove, 
came to the surface suddenly, and 
Charged on the vessel. The boat, was 
badly shaken by the impact. The

^Orders now being booked for

Preserving Plums
te arrives

impossible. Ift faet some of them said- P™peller blades were snapped and the
hft Wight tot te do it, one prominent 
sOSlal worker of London declaring:

“What the doctors should do is to 
flat eofho means of preserving the 
sti-eftgth of Women of seventy, eo that 
they could give the benefit of their 
ripe experience to those in need of it.

"Women who have grown old nature- 
ally Prefer nature to take its dwft 
course, There are women who would 
give anything te hate their lost beauty 
and youth restored, but they are of the 
selfish type,”

far, Voroftoff refuses ■ to diseuse the 
suhfOOt further Other than to say he 
hhd progressed to the extent that he
u Certain of success. «

huge shaft bent nearly dOttbe. Despite 
the had ramming, the Whale was cap
tured. The Brown is now to dry dock 
undergoing repairs.

MOOD at the Majestic

the meet beautiful picture 
. haft ever been made. I hail 

i «ft master.” William C. De
motion picture di- 

“ |ücer.—AttgiS.ll

Keep the flies from your feed 
by using Wire Difth Covers, sell
ing at lowest prices. See our win
dow. BOWRING BROS., LTD., 
Hardware Department.—-JuiyAit

WHAT'S Of A HAMS.
A National City man went to Bee a 

doctor.
"Doc," said he, "if there is anything 

the matter With me, don't tttghtsn me 
half to death by giving it a scientific 
name. Just tell me what it is to 
plain English.”

'Wen," said the doctor, "to he rank
Heat. “You have with you, you are Just plain laty,'

“Thank you, doctor." sighed the 
patient, with relief. "Now give me a 
Scientific name tor it, so I can go 
home and tpti the misses."—San Diego 
Union. 

CANADIAN STILTON CHEESE. )
KRAFT CREAM CHEESE, >By the lb*
PIMENTO CHEESE. jw
—^j|M < - 1 ■ I II I * **rn «■■■*■ .................... ■

FULL CREAM' CAN. BUTTER, 48c. to. 
FRESH CODËÔY BUTTER, 48c. to.
FRESH TOMATOES.
FRESH CORN on the CÔÊ.
RED «Md BLUE PLUMB.
BANANAS, CUCUMBERS. '
PICKLING SPICES, etc.
LOCAL and AMERICAN POTATOES.
loc A cabbage, carrots, beets, tur* 

nips and Parsnips.

P. EAGAN,
l: 2 Stores:

Duckworth Street 6 Queen's Rend

The head < 
thoroughly - 
Over, he 
and could 
the fleurie

“Just look at this 9," he roared. “It'S 
offlce was to a exactly like a 7." 

temper, and, more- “The figure is ft t, sir," sftld the 
breton his glasses clerk.

with difficulty "Then,” roared the eia man, “why 
et est before him. dees it look like a If’
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